
2 Craig Ave, Baulkham Hills

Beautiful and well kept home on cul-de-sac AVAILABLE
NOW!!

Offering warmth and charm, this single level family home is recently

refreshed with classic interiors blending to relaxed outdoor entertaining

areas, perfect for Family Living;

Featuring;

 - Living room with slow combustion fireplace and timber floors

- Rumpus with picture windows gazing over a leafy rear yard

- Outdoor entertaining and an African hut with solar lighting

- Six person Jacuzzi with a gazebo, bar and a garden setting

- Sky lit timber kitchen with stone benches and a dining space

- Double bedrooms, the master bedroom with a built-in wardrobe

- Extra toilet off oversized laundry room

- Air conditioning plus veggie garden, shed and large workshop

- Carport with a new roof and a garage with new roller door

- Garden frontage with a picket fence, lawns and a veranda

 Nestled in a cul-de-sac location, it's a walk to M2 city buses, local shops and

close to quality schools. This property won't last long so call James on 0438

661 425 or Nick on 0430 671 257 for further details.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $600 Per Week

Property Type rental

Property ID 485

Land Area 701 m2

Agent Details

James Sotiropoulos - 0438 661 425

Office Details

Kellyville

Shop 7 /50 Windsor Rd Kellyville

NSW 2155 Australia 

02 8824 4222

Leas
ed


